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Happenings 
OLV School entered spring with both the prayer and reflection the Lenten season brings, as well as 

the continued school spirit that abounds.  Each Friday during Lent, our 5th through 8th graders attend 

the Stations of the Cross – yet another symbol of our students’ freedom to express their faith during 

the school day.  In addition, our students’ accomplishments have been celebrated, our clubs have been 

bustling, traditions have continued.  Here’s a peek at the latest goings on: 

  

                                                        

         

OLV’s Class of 2019 received the  
Sacrament of Confirmation recently. 

 

Current students, Alexa Ieraci and Madelyn Menard, as well as 

OLV Class of 2018 graduate, Julianne Foley, performed 

traditional Irish Step dancing for our Early Childhood students. 

OLV’s spring Enrichment Club offerings include: 

Dance, Chess, Baton, STEM, Cooking, Crafting, 

Intramurals, Mock Trial, Sodality, Coding, Scooter 

Hockey, Beautiful Me and Lego Club. 

OLV School hosted Mrs. Lisa Binkley and other organizers of Floral 

Park’s St. Baldrick’s event recently.  The event takes place April 13th 

and hopes to beat last year’s fundraising success of over $420,000. 

 

The 8th Annual OLV Tom Hayden 3 on 3 Tournament. 
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Accolades for Our Students 
Our 7th and 8th Grade students hypothesized, researched and concluded various science projects  

recently, resulting in very impressive results.  Several students were selected to represent  

OLV School at the annual Chaminade High school Science Fair—and they did so well!   

Your alma mater excelled in both the talent of our students and the pride felt throughout our  

school family!  Congratulations to all of our students and our thanks to our science teacher –  

OLV School Class of 1980 graduate, Marina Ferullo Virdone. 

Best in Fair: Grace Lavin and Lialaska Payano 

Best in Category, Physical Science: Sophia Rohan 

First Place, Earth Science: Casey May and Colleen Walters 

Second Place, Life Science: Gavin Logan and Michael Killen 

Third Place, Life Science: Bridget Alcusky 

                                

Our Lady of Victory School students participated in this year’s competition for the  

General Federations of Women’s Club Cultural Arts Award.  Our congratulations to  

2nd place winner Adriana Frisina and 1st place winner Vanessa Antunes.   

For this competition the girls wrote poems entitled “I Am”.  Great job, girls! 

 

                                        

Calling Members of the Class of 1969! 

                                               
Your 50th Reunion is in the planning stages for the fall of 2019.  Please click here to update  

your contact information to receive updates on the event. 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe7x7bYxH4HmtqPuC7fLeYWh9mdiW2RTAge97rHWmWfwW0Ldg/viewform?c=0&w=1
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Upcoming Events 

Saturday, May 4th.  Cocktail Party and Live Auction.  Please join us in Memorial Hall for an  

opportunity to reconnect with your classmates. 

                                     
 

Planning a Reunion? 

Click here to find out how OLV School can enhance your event. 

 

Alumni Photo Request 

If you have any pictures from your days as an OLV School student, please email them to  

Kerry Boyle at kboyle5628@olvfp.org 

 

 

 

                                                                                          

OLV SCHOOL MISSION STATEMENT:  

Our Lady of Victory Parish School is a community rooted in strong Catholic values  

and traditions under the guidance of our Patroness the Blessed Mother. We are dedicated  

to the pursuit of academic excellence as we partner with parents to prepare our children to be  

faith-filled, independent thinkers, who are ready to meet the challenges of the 21st century.  

 

Our Lady of Victory School community lives its mission in a safe, nurturing, friendly,  

Christian environment. 

 

http://olvfp.org/alumni/reunion_information
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